
4-H Leadership
Training School
Is Valuable Tool ,

By: Mrs. Edgar Porter,
4-H Leader

Every 4-H 'Club has volun-
teer le»ders working closely
■with 4-H Club members and
Extension personal. They help
build leadership skills in Club
Officers and members. They
counsel on project activities
end many of the personal pro-

ATTENTION
Farmers and Poultrymen

We are the largest suppliers of Wood Shavings
in tiie East for Poultry Litter and Cattle Bedding
packaged in bales, burlap and paper bags.

We deliver anywhere.
We are now receiving a new crop of very

clean peanut hull. Save money by picking up at
our warehouse.

For prompt service call

0. & D. SAWDUST CO., Inc.
659 E. Main St., Lititz, Pa.

(formerly of Manheim)
Phone 626-2068

Distributor For
Shredded Pine bark for Mulching

Evergreens, roses, etc.

blems of 4-H’erg.
The 4-H program needs ad-

ult volunteers capable of effec-
tive local leadership. We as
leaders need training if we are
to do the job well. Bach year
during the fall and spring
months Leaders Forums are
conducted at the National 4-H
Foundation in Washington D.
C. All adult leaders are welc-
onTe. Here is an opportunity for
fellowship with other 4-H Lea-
ders from our own state as
well as several other states.
There are many occasions to
compare notes and swap ideas

Public Sale
Machinery

and Household Goods

Of

Farm

Wednesday, March 13,1963
12:00 Noon

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale on the
premises located at 1930 Wabank Road, Lancaster, Pa.,
opposite Quaker Hills Development, between Lancas-
ter and Millersville the following

/ FARM MACHINERY
S Tractors John Deere M with Plow, Cultivator and

Fertilizer Attachment, John Deere A, John Deere B with Cul-
tivators, John Deere Manure Loader to lit Model M, John Deere
$9 Mower, 7 ft. cnt., McConmck-Deering Trailer Mower, To-
bacco Hoers, John Deere 009 Corn Planter.

_

Case Grain anti Bale Elevator like new, New Idea To-
bacco Planter, Rubber Tiro Wagon 18 It. bed, Cultipackcr,
©liver Manure Spreader, McCormick-Deering Ensilage Cutter,
Siderake, McCormick Dcerlng Riding Cultivator, AVoods Bros.,
Stalk Cutter, Disc Harrow, Plows, Spring Harrow, Roller, To-
bacco Ladders, 3300 Tobacco Lathe, Minnich Tobacco Press,
2 Platform Scales, Endless Bolt, Heavy Ropes and Log Chains,
Extension Ladder, Iron Kettles, Metal Chicken Nests, Iron
Troughs, Digging Irons, Tobacco Cellar Stove, Lard Press,
Sausage Staffer and Bologna Stufter. 10 Ton Hay.

1
« w HOU S E H OLD GOODS

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC STOVE ~ Like New
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR

16 cm. ft. Freezer, Colemau Oil Heater, Estate Heatrola,
Washing Machine, Studio,Couch, Old-fashioned Couch, Glider,
Bedroom Suite, Single Bed with Mattress, Crib and Mattress,
Cradle, 2 Old Desks, Chest of Drawers, Chest, Old-fashioned
tiring Boom Suite, Buffet, Extension Table, China Closet, Ice
Cream Freezer - 6 qt., Electric Butter 'Churn’, New Perfection
4-burner Cook Stove, Boom- Heater,-tamps, Chairs, Clocks,
Tables,-Bockers, Oil tamps, Set of Iron-Stone.Cbina Dishes, Rag
Carpet, 'Throw Rugs, 9v12 Bug, Power Mower, tot of Old
Dishes, Kettles, Scales and many other articles too numerous
to mention.

Terms by :
'

MRS. BENJAMIN H. ESHBACH
Henry shbehveb, Auct.
NOT ISP.ONSBBLE FOR ACCIDENTS ON DAY OP SALE.

Public Sale
Of

Valuable
FARM MACHINERY
Saturday, March 16, 1963

At 11:30 A.M. Sharp
At R. D. #5, York, Pa., on Mt. Zion Road in

Springettsburg Twp. The undersigned will offer at
public sale the following tractor and horse drawn farm
machinery.

John Deere 12A combine 0 ft. cut, New Holland 76
baler, Farmall F2O tractor with cultivators, John Deere
disc, McCormick Deering disc, 3 two bottom plows,
cultipacker, 4 section harrow, side delivery rake, 2
Ontario drills, mower 6 ft, cut, Massey Harris manure
spreader, hay loader, corn binder, 16 ft. rubber tired
wagon, McCormick Deering No. 5-10 inch chop mill,
Farquahr 2236 threshing machine, cylinder corn shell-
er with conveyor, rubber tired wagon, horse drawn
equipment consisting of several plows, riding cultiva-
tor, land roller, shovel & potato plows, spike harrow,
2 wagons, sleigh, buggy, single & double trees, harness
& collars, also 2 hole corn sheller, saw buck, gasoline
engine, concrete mixer, log chains, belts, 2-wheel
trailer, grindstone, several wheelbarrows, step ladder,
motors, cables, bag truck, platform scales, water pump,
grain fan, cradle, butter churn, chest, butcher tools,
10 iron hog troughs - 4 & 6 ft., chicken feeders, brood-
er stove, chicken crate, chairs, bags, drill press, lots of
bolts, carpenter tools, vise, anvil, old iron, hay fork,
lawn mower, 80 gal. water tank, sm. stove, metal
lawn chairs, dog box, storm door with glass, rockers,
used pipe, picks, shovels, forks, rope, used lumber,
6700 tobacco lath, spears and press, 1928 Model A Ford
truck -

- low mileage, and many> other articles too
numerous to mention.

Terms: Cash

Oliver D. Garbrick
Owner

Not responsible for accidents on day of sale.
Refreshments Available

A. GILBERT, Auctioneer
led Lion 246-5056
v Frey, Clerks -

in buzz sessions, at meals or
over a cup of coffee.

We attend and participate in pie to have a philosophy of
session on: “Understanding their own, that we can’t teach
Young People”, “Confidence in a kid anything he doesn’t want
Leadership”, "What is Demo- to learn, and we must discipl-
cracy,? “How to Meet the me ourselves it we aie going
Needs of Young People”, “The to discipline young people.
Meaning ot Citizenship”, “How Leadeis Forum participants
do I Lead a Group”, and oth- see many of the nations mspir-

ers. In the session on citizen- mg monuments and view first
ship we were told that we must hand the documents which
teach our young people to be have shaped our hertiage.
good citizens in our club, com- Tours include such points ot
munity, state, country, and the interest as Capital Buildings,
world. In the session on “Con- Supreme Couit, (it was in ses-
fldence for Leadership” we sion when I was theie) Libr-
were taught to get young peo- ary of Congress, Washington

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 9, 1963
Monument, Lincoln Memorial,
Jetterson Memorial, Tomb o£
the Unknowns, National Arch-
ives, The White House and oth-
eis. This is more than sightsee-
ing - it becomes a woikshop in
our national heritage as you
see and live histoiy in our Na-
tion’s Capital.

We had the oppoitunity to
attend the Intelnational Farm
Youth Exchangees Reception
and meet young people fiom
different paits of the woild,
and to meet the exchangees le-
turning home liom abroad.
This in itselt was finite a tin ill.
They are all bubbling oier with
enthusiasm about their adopted
countiy.

All woik and no play —•

That’s not a Leadeis Foium!
Theie is a chance to sing, to

learn new games, and to re-
lax after a stienuous day. Theie
is a Vesper Sen ice to close ea-
ch busy day.

Why don’t you as a 4-H Lea-
der attend a Leaders Foium at
some future date ? I know you
will find it as worth while and
interesting as I have.

Farm Co-op
Adds Personnel

Donald L. Rutt, 23 West
Willow Road, Willow Stieet
has been named to the post of
Feed Sales Repiesentatn 5 for
the Lancaster County Fami.
Bureau John B. AVolgemuth,
Assistant General Manager and.
Sales Managei ot the Farm T>u-
leau announced that Rutt t\a.s
assigned the Quaily\ille tem-
tory foimeily seived by Loon
P Kieider Leon, Mho sened
for a penod ot 1 yeai on the
Farm Bureau Feed Stait, resig-
ned due to his expanded tann-
ing operation.

DOXALI) h. KLT'l’

Rutl was bom and laised on
a faim and has Mimed tor him-
self tor tinee \e<us Prior f o
joining Faun Jjuieau, Donald
was emploxed in a major toed,
(omjiam and seived on the st-
att ol then feed icseaich iann.
He is a giaduate ol Lanipetei-
Sliabhrng High School, whei3
he completed the Vocational
Agiicultuie Course.

Rutt is mat tied and has two
child! en. 'He is a member of
the Strabburg Meimomte Chu-
ich.

Phone 898-7444:
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